Computation Advisory Committee Representation

The Computation Advisory Committee shall consist of 20 voting members including 10 faculty/staff and 10 students. The CAC chair will only vote in the case of a tie vote among the 20 voting members. Ex-officio members may be requested and appointed from various segments of the campus community. Representation within these groups is as follows:

a) **CAC Chair**, faculty member appointed by Provost

b) **10 voting faculty/staff members** (preferably 3 year terms) divided according to the following scheme:

- 8 faculty members, one faculty member will be appointed from each college and a second faculty member may be appointed from LAS based upon the proportionately larger size of the LAS college

- 1 representative appointed from the Parks Library

- 1 representative appointed from Information Technology Services, ITS

c) **10 voting student members** (serving a 1 year term), divided according to the following scheme:

- 8 student members, one student member will be appointed from each college and a second student member may be appointed from LAS based upon the proportionately larger size of the LAS college

- 1 at-large graduate or professional student representative appointed from the Graduate and Professional Student Senate

- 1 at-large undergraduate student representative appointed from the Government of the Student Body.

d) **Ex-officio** (non-voting) **members** may include representatives from:

- Information Technology Services, ITS (Liaison appointed by ITS and approved by CIO.)

- Faculty Senate

- Etc.